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From the Director
I do not think I can adequately convey the feeling of overwhelming pleasure
which the publication of the first issue of our newsletter has given all of us at the
Doon Library & Research Centre. Our happiness and satisfaction, and dare I
say more than a small dose of pride, is akin to what is experienced by all new
parents. Our whole family has been rejoicing at the birth of this new child that
we have collectively named HIMADRI. The name has been chosen to convey
our organic roots in, and spiritual affinity with, the mighty mountain range that
stands as the guardian of our land. In fact, there is quite a paradox here.
Though we claim this newsletter, HIMADRI, as our progeny, we are actually the
children of this mighty mountain. Like all children we tend to take it for granted
but the great mountain, like a loving parent, does not forsake us. It is always
there, right in front of us. All we have to do is look up and we cannot miss its
presence.
Through this newsletter, which we hope to publish quarterly, we wish to establish
a dialogue with the members of the library and indeed with all well-wishers. A
dialogue, it hardly needs repetition, is a two-way process. The party initiating it
certainly has its say, but then it also has to listen, and respond, to the other
party. That is what we hope to achieve. We will surely be having our say by
bringing news and information about ourselves. At the same time we will not
only welcome, but strongly urge, all our readers to tell us what they feel – about
us, our work and activities or even about any issue that they feel deserves a
wider airing and discussion among the discerning public (which we presume all
our readers are). So please do write to us. While we welcome all compliments
(and please be generous with your praise; who doesn’t like a good dose of
flattery!), believe me when I say that we will especially be grateful to you for
pointing out our shortcomings. But please don’t stop at criticism; follow it up
with constructive suggestions for improvement. Let me assure you that we will
make sincere efforts to overcome our shortcomings and come up to your
expectations.
Our library is now two years old. I hope you will agree with me that it has come
a long way in this short time. Forgive me for sharing with you how it all began. It
goes to show how some great ideas and institutions have a rather modest
beginning. The idea of a library took shape during the course of a conversation
that I had with two great litterateurs of Dehradun – Allan Sealy and Arvind
Krishna Mehrotra. I happened to mention that one of my ambitions was to build
a good library in the field of social sciences and humanities in Dehradun, a
highly literate city which lacked a good library. Both of them immediately
endorsed the idea and asked me to prepare some sort of a blueprint. With the
backing of two great minds I was sufficiently inspired to prepare a concept note
based on my ideas on the subject. This I shared with my “co-conspirators”, who
gave unstinted support to what I had in mind. This was the easy part; the difficult
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part was how to make our idea into a reality. Knowing that a library costs a lot of money and it is not easy
to get the requisite amount from philanthropic sources, we decided to tap the Government of
Uttarakhand. So the three of us met Mr Ramachandran, who was the Principal Secretary Education, and
presented our idea to him. He immediately accepted the concept and asked us to come up with a full
proposal. Soon thereafter, Mr Ramachandran became the Chief Secretary of the state, which was really
fortuitous for the library. He took personal interest in the project and ensured that the institution came into
existence as a registered society in a short period of time and also arranged funding for it in the form of a
corpus grant. Unfortunately he could not see the formal establishment of the library as he had to leave
Uttarakhand for an assignment with the Government of India. The Doon Library & Research Centre will
be eternally grateful to him for his contribution in giving shape to a dream. Dreaming dreams requires
little effort. Shaping them into reality is what characterizes a karmayogi.
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The story does not end here. Our good fortune continued when Mr S. K. Das succeeded Mr
Ramachandran as the Chief Secretary. It was during his tenure that the library was formally inaugurated
by the then Chief Minister Hon’ble Shri N. D. Tewari on December 8, 2006. His support and guidance to
us during the two years that he remained as our Chairman laid the strong foundations on which we stand
today. His commitment to the development of the library as a world class institution was total. If today we
are proudly crowing about our great achievements, the credit goes to Mr Das. The inauguration of the
library was also a very memorable occasion for us. Shri N. D. Tewari, a great lover of books and learning
and ever the generous person, exceeded our wildest expectations and enhanced our corpus grant by a
handsome amount. This has provided us considerable financial stability.
I am extremely happy to report that we continue to be blessed by good fortune. We now have Mr I. K.
Pande as the Chief Secretary, and our Chairman. All along he has been one of our greatest supporters
and in his silent, but efficient, way provided sound advice and guidance. Could anyone ask for more?
Though we started out as a social science and humanities library, we soon came to realize that in the
absence of a good public library in the city there was a strong unmet demand for quality literature from
the general readers. We quickly moved to fill this gap and have stocking been standard literature –
fiction as well as non-fiction – in Hindi and English. A special feature of our collection is our focus on the
Himalayas from the perspective of social sciences and humanities. We have also been acquiring all the
works by writers who have a connection to Uttarakhand. Building this library has been a wonderful and
fulfilling experience and we have thoroughly enjoyed being part of this experience.
I also wish to acknowledge the contribution of our wonderful team of colleagues who have been working
tirelessly, often sacrificing their holidays, to develop the library to its present status. It is through their
efforts that we have been able to create an atmosphere of friendliness and warm welcome towards all
readers and visitors. They continue to strive towards making the library as user friendly as possible. Our
holdings are now fully computerized and we also have broadband internet connectivity for researchers.
Our website is under construction. Do visit us at www.doonlibrary.org and see how it is coming up. Very
soon we will upload information about our collection on our website. This will then enable anyone with
access to an internet connection to search for books in our library. We will also post information about
new additions to the library every month.
I conclude by wishing you a very happy new year. May 2009 see the end of all our recent misfortunes, the
beginning of an era of peace, prosperity, amity and fraternity all around and the end of all discord and
conflict. May we progress on the path of an inclusive, equitable, just and sustainable social development.
May we establish a new harmony with nature and listen to the message of our protector, the Himalaya,
which speaks in a myriad voices through its gurgling rivers, its waterfalls, its roaring torrents, its
whispering breeze caressing the treetops, its snowstorms, its avalanches, its gentle raindrops, its
cloudbursts and the occasional rumble from deep in its bowels which seems to tell us treat me with care
or I shall destroy all your creations in which you take such great pride, and with that your ego too.
B K Joshi
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Acquisition of books for the library picks up
Ever since it was formally inaugurated on December 8, 2006 the library has been busy building its
collection of books. The library had a total of 6425 volumes at the end of December 2008 as compared
to 3412 volumes at the end of December 2007. Since April 1, 2008 the number of books acquired every
quarter has been as follows:
First Quarter (April 1 to June 30)
Second Quarter (July 1 to September 30)
Third Quarter (October 1 to December 31)

418
1150
669

The monthly break-up of books acquired during the third
quarter shows that the rate of acquisition of books has
been steadily rising every month during this period.
Books acquired during October 2008

140

Books acquired during Nevember 2008

196

Books acquired during December 2008

333

Research Advisory Committee Meeting
The meeting of the Research Advisory Committee was
held at the Ajanta hotel, Dehra Dun on 6th September,
2008. At the meeting satisfaction was expressed at the
fact the Doon Library & Research Centre has a
collection of some 6000 books and there are about
120 members. The Doon Library & Research Centre
has undertaken two research projects namely “Gandhi
and Uttarakhand” and “Government Libraries of
Uttarakhand”. There was a consensus that this
institution should become a centre of excellence for
research on the Himalayas in general and Uttarakhand
in particular. The Himalayas would include countries
like Nepal, Tibet and Bhutan and parts of Afghanistan.
Research work undertaken by the centre would be from
a social science and development perspective. There is
going to be an effort to get the project of making a
human development report for Uttarakhand.
The flagship activities of the centre would be a national
seminar and a lecture by an eminent scholar which are
going to be organized every year. The task of
preparing district gazetteers was undertaken in the
1880’s. On those lines separate monographs can be
brought which enumerate the developments which
have taken place in the region of Uttarakhand since
1880. Separate monographs would be brought out on
the politics, society, economy and art and architecture
of Uttarakhand.
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Brainstorming on Higher Education
The Doon Library & Research Centre organized a brainstorming on higher
education in Uttarakhand on November 3, 2008. About a dozen educationists
participated. At the meeting there was a consensus that the state of higher
education in Uttarakhand was pretty dismal. The main reason for such a state
of affairs was the mushroom growth of colleges in the interiors. There are
several colleges which hardly have any students. In several colleges there is
only a principle with no teachers. Quantity has been given preference over
quality. For admission to a college why can not there be a cut-off percentage
based on the number of seats available, as is the practice in Delhi colleges
instead of admitting all and sundry. Courses should be designed in such a
manner which would help the students to get a job.
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In the Government colleges fees cannot be raised because such a step has
serious political implications. Higher education is subsidizing politics. A college
in every development block ensures victory in an election. A student who is
hardly paying anything for his college education does not demand or expect
anything from his teacher. Such an environment has made even the teachers
slack.
By way of solution the first step would be to stop populist measures like
opening up colleges in every nook & corner of the state. Students with a low
percentage could continue their education through institutions like the Indira
Gandhi National Open University. Of late some privately managed
professional institutions have come up in Dehra Dun. Students from all over the
country attend these institutions. They have a good reputation. Instead of
opening new colleges, subsidising the education of good students in these
institutions could be a sensible alternative.
In introducing new courses which will enable students to get jobs the principle
of public- private partnership should be followed. The number of students to be
admitted should be determined by the requirements of the job market. For this
purpose there should be co- ordination with the industry. Private participation in
the system is going to be possible only when the parties are allowed to make a
profit.
The system of higher education has been allowed to deteriorate over a
considerable period of time. Strong political vested interests have developed to
maintain status-quo. Therefore we have to function as a strong pressure group
advocating reforms in the system along the lines suggested above.
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Book Review
Priya Joshi: In another country, colonialism, culture and the English novel
in India,
Oxford University Press, New Delhi, 2003.
The book under review has opened a new vista in the field of social
history of colonial India, namely, the reading of habits of the English
educated Indians beginning from the latter half of the 19th century and
their fascination for the English novel as a literary genere. In fact the work
has tried to analyze the impact which the Victorian novel had in the
evolution of this literary form in the Indian languages. The empirical
evidence presented has been in the form of the collections of some of the
oldest libraries established in the country like the Calcutta Public Library
established in 1835, and their membership patterns. An account has also
been given of the number of books being imported into the country, since
1850. Catering to the demand for the books in English language some
publishers like MacMillan had to set up their establishment in India.
A detailed study of some Victorian novelists like G.W.M. Reynolds and F.
Morton Crawford and the impact they had on the India literary scene has
been undertaken in this work. Ironically these authors did not attract much
attention in Great Britain. The subject matter has been located within the
larger frame work of the education policy of the colonial state, the semihegemonic nature of the colonial state and the intellectual ferment
experienced by the Indian society during the 19th century. There are
references to some of the libraries set up by the Indians like the Bagh
Bazaar Public Library and the Chaitanya Library established in Calcutta.
There is a chapter on Bankim’s evolution as a novelist. His contribution is
acknowledged as indigenizing a purely Western literary form. A discovery
is made for the benefit of the social scientists by having a chapter on the
first Indian women novelist in English, namely, Krupa Satthiandhan, a
Christian convert. She wrote two novels, namely, Saguna: A Story of
Native Christian Life, published in 1892 and Kamala: A Story of Hindu
Life, published in 1894, shortly after her death. Literature in the form of
fiction produced in the colonial period was predominantly of a didactic
nature. In a particular work one could see the author taking a stand on a
social or political issue. These two novels are no exceptions.
However in the last two chapters the book in my opinion loses focus as it
talks about the Indian novelists like Mulk Raj Anand, R.K. Narayan, Raja
Rao and Ahmed Ali who wrote in the 1930s. The concluding chapter
jumps on to 1980 by analyzing Salman Rushdie and those who followed
him afterwards. Authors like Manohar Malgaonkar and Anita Desai are
ignored. But the book is recommended because of the discoveries it has
made. Such a work gives knowledge about the source material and the
methodology to be followed for those who wish to work on the history of
the library movement in colonial India.

§ Dr. Manoj Panjani
Research Associate
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The Stock Market
A Fable for our Times
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Once upon a time in a village, a man appeared and announced to
the villagers that he would buy monkeys for Rs 10.
The villagers seeing that there were many monkeys around, went out
to the forest and started catching them.
The man bought thousands at Rs 10 and as supply started to
diminish, the villagers stopped their effort. He further announced that
he would now buy at Rs 20. This renewed the efforts of the villagers
and they started catching monkeys again. Soon the supply
diminished even further and people started going back to their
farms. The offer rate increased to Rs 25 and the supply of monkeys
became so little that it was an effort to even see a monkey, let alone
catch it!
The man now announced that he would buy monkeys at Rs 50!
However, since he had to go to the city on some business, he said
that his assistant would now buy on his behalf. In the absence of the
man, the assistant told the villagers. “Look at all these monkeys in
the big cage that the man has collected. I will sell them to you at Rs
35 and when my master returns from the city, you can sell them to
him for Rs 50.”
The villagers squeezed all their savings and bought all the monkeys.
Then they never saw the man nor his assistant, only monkeys
everywhere!!!
Welcome to the “Stock” Market!!!!!

Source: An anonymous posting in the internet
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O;k[;ku
O;k[;ku

% ßXykscy okfeZxa &dhi bV dwy] fMcsV bt okfeaxZa
viÞ

oDrk

% izk0
s ,0,u0iqjksfgr] iwoZ dqyifr gseorh uanu
cgqx.q kk x<+oky fo’ofo|ky;] JhuxjA

LFkku

% gksVy jhtsUV] bZ0lh0 jksM] nsgjknwuA

fnu

% 20 vDVwcj] 2008

le;

% vijkºu 4-00&6-00 cts

^Xykscy okfeZxa * dk eqn~nk vkt fo’o Hkj esa lkef;d ppkZ dk
fo”k; cuk gqvk gSA Ik;kZoj.k ls tqM+s bl egRoiw.kZ fo”k; ij dbZ ns’kksa esa
jk”Vªh; o vURkjkZ”Vªh; cSBdsa gks jgh gSa vkSj bl ij fujUrj v/;;u dk
dk;Z py jgk gSA izk0
s ,0,u0iqjksfgr }kjk ^Xykscy okfeaZxa * ds fo”k; ij
fn;s x;s O;k[;ku esa dbZ u;h tkudkfj;ka lkeus vk;haAa vkadM+kas rFkk
js[kkfp=ksa ds ek/;e ls mUgksua s bl Toyar eqn~ns ij xgu izdk’k MkykA
izk0
s iqjksfgr dk dguk Fkk fd /kjrh ds rkieku esa ,slk fdlh rjg dk
cnyko ugha vk jgk gS ftlls ge Hk;Hkhr gksAa mudk dguk Fkk fd dqN
oSKkfudksa o ehfM;k okykas }kjk ^Xykscy okfeZxa * ds uke ij luluh QSyk
dj Hkfo”; dh fpUrk dh tk jgh gS] ftlls yksxksa esa Hkze iSnk gks jgk gSA
rkieku esa vkus okys ifjorZu dks DykbesV pst
a dh ctk; DykbesV
osfj;s’ku dguk vf/kd mi;qDr gSA baVjus’kuy IkSuy QkWj DykbesV
pst
a ¼vkbZ0ih0lh0lh0½ ls tqM+s oSKkfud eq[;r% dkcZu MkbvkWDlkbM dks
^Xykscy okfeZxa *dk eq[; dkj.k ekurs gSAa ;s oSKkfud dkcZu MkbvkWDlkbM
ds fu;a=.k dh ckr rks djrs gSa ijUrq mu m|ksxksa ij fu;a=.k dh ckr ugha
djrs ftuls okrkoj.k iznwf”kr gksrk gSA xaxk ds mn~xe {ks= xkse[
q k Xysf’k;j
ds fi?kyus ij fn;s tk jgs c;kuksa ds ckjs esa Hkh mUgksua s viuh vlgefr
O;Dr dh vkSj bls izd`fr dh lkekU; izfØ;k crk;kA igkMh+ Hkkx esa
fLFkr UkSuhrky] Ekalwjh tSls B.Ms LFkkuksa esa c<+ jgs rkieku ds ckjs esa mudk
dguk Fkk fd la;ksx o’k ,slk gks ldrk gS] ijUrq ;g fLFkfRk LFkk;h :Ik
ls Ukgha cuh jg ldrh gSA izk0
s iqjksfgr }kjk ^Xykscy okfeZxa * ds fo”k;
ij fn;s x;s O;k[;ku ds nkSjku nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ esa v/;;u
ds fy;s vkus okys iqLrdky; lnL;ksa o Nk=ksa us muls dbZ loky tckc
Hkh fd;sA
O;k[;ku ds lekiu ij nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ ds funs’kd
MkW0ch0ds0tks’kh us izk0
s iqjksfgr ,oa mifLFkr Jksrkvksa dks /kU;okn fn;k
vkSj dgk fd O;k[;ku ekyk dh bl igyh Jà[kyk ds Ik’pkr vU;
le&lkef;d eqn~nksa ij Hkh le;&le; ij ppkZ dh tk;sxh] ftlls
lekt esa ,d u;h cgl dh ‘kq:vkr gksxhA O;k[;ku dk;ZØe esa
iqLrdky; ds lnL;] ftKklq ikBd] f’k{kkfon~ o Nk= mifLFkr FksA
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n`’; dyk izn’kZuh
nwu vkVZ lkslk;Vh }kjk gksVy jhtsUV] bZ0lh0 jksM] nsgjknwu esa 4 ls 6 uoEcj 2008 ds e/; ,d
n`’; dyk izn’kZuh dk vk;sktu fd;k x;kA bl izn’kZuh esa nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ us Hkh
Hkkxhnkjh dhA bl izn’kZuh esa dykdkjksa ds Nk;k fp=kas o muds }kjk cuk;s x;s vkW;y dyj o okVj
dyj ds fp=ksa dks ‘kkfey fd;k x;kA izn’kZuh esa vkW;y vkWu dSuokl] Dys&odZ] fljSfeDl o
dSuokl ij ,fØfyd jaxksa ds fp=.k n’kZdksa ds fy;s vkd”kZ.k dk dsUæ cus gq, FksA
bl izn’kZuh esa eksfudk rkyqdnkj] Fkzhl diwj] vkyksd HkkSfed] Qk:d vgen] j.kthRk dkSj [kku] fuf’k
pUæk] lhek fupkuh] ehuk xxZ] fufd Hkxr] vfuy xksLokeh] :fc dqekj] dkSf’kd dqUMw] MkW0vatfy
ukSfj;ky] Le`fryky] Ekksfudk [k.Mwjh] tkx`fr pksiM+k] vkyksd yky] vatfy Fkkik] vkyksd ch yky] cuh
gwu o MkW0’kf’k >k vkfn dykdkjkas dh d`fr;ka yxk;h x;ha FkhaA
bl izn’kZuh dk mn~?kkVu izn’s k ds Ik;ZVu o laLd`fr ea=h Jh izdk’k iar }kjk fd;k x;kA bl volj ij
nsgjknwu uxj ds dyk ise
z h o vU; yksx mifLFkr FksA
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us’kuy cqd VªLV dh iqLrd izn’kZuh
us’kuy cqd VªLV] bafM;k us viuh izdkf’kr iqLrdksa dh lkr fnolh; izn’kZuh fnukad 11 ls 17
uoEcj 2008 rd nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ ds ifjlj esa vk;ksftr dhA nsgjknwu ds iqLrd
isfz e;kas o vke turk ds fy;s us’kuy cqd VªLV dh iqLrdksa dks vius ‘kgj esa lkekU; ewY; ij izkIr
djus dk ;g lqugjk volj jgkA bl izn’kZuh dk ‘kqHkkjEHk ize[
q k lfpo LokLF;] vk;q”k o vk;q”k
f’k{kk mRrjk[k.M] Jh ds’ko nsfljktw }kjk fd;k x;kA mUgkaus s vius lEcks/ku esa us’kuy cqd VªLV]
bafM;k vkSj nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ ds bl iz;kl dh ljkguk djrs gq, dgk fd nsgjknwu ds
Ldwyksa dks bl izn’kZuh dh tkudkjh nsdj cPpksa esa iqLrdksa o muds iBu ds izfr tkx:drk c<k+;h
tkuh pkfg;sA nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ ds funs’kd MkW0ch0ds0tks’kh us dgk fd gekjs }kjk
iqLrdky; dks vke vkneh rd igqp
a kus ds fy;s xaHkhjrk iwoZd iz;kl fd;s tk jgs gS]a ;g izn’kZuh
Hkh blh dM+h dk ,d fgLlk gSA mUgksua s fudV Hkfo”; esa nsgjknwu esa us’kuy cqd VªLV ds ek/;e ls
iqLrd esyk yxk;s tkus vkSj blds fy;s nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ dh vksj ls gj lEHko
lg;ksx nsus dh ckr dghA
bl volj ij us’kuy cqd VªLV] bafM;k ds mi funs’kd Jh bejkuqy gd us us’kuy cqd VªLV] bafM;k
vkSj mlds }kjk izdkf’kr iqLrdksa ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls tkudkjh nhA bl izn’kZuh esa bfrgkl] laLd`fr]
dgkuh] dfork] ,dkadh i;kZoj.k] tho&txr] fDot] lafo/kku] i=dkfjrk] n’kZu] foKku] LokLF;]
egkiq:”kksa o oSKkfudksa dh thouh lfgr reke vU; :fpdj fo”k;ksa dh yxHkx <kbZ gtkj ls vf/kd
iqLrdsa foØ; gsrq yk;h x;h FkhaA usg: cky iqLrdky; dkalIs V dss v/khu cPpksa ds fy;s
tkudkjhijd o euksjt
a u iw.kZ fofo/k lkfgR; Hkh ;gka ekStwn FkkA
iqLrdksa dh lkr fnolh; bl izn’kZuh dk nsgjknwu ‘kgj dh vke turk] cqf}thfo;ks]a iqLrd isfz e;ka]s
i=dkjks]a lkfgR;dkjksa o Ldwyh cPpksa us tedj vkuUn fy;k vkSj viuh euilUn iqLrdsa [kjhnhaA
us’kuy cqd VªLV] bafM;k ds foi.ku vf/k’kklh Jh fnus’k dqekj us crk;k fd bl nkSjku yksxksa }kjk
rdjhcu 6000 ls vf/kd iqLrdsa [kjhnh x;ha ftlls VªLV dks nks yk[k :0 ls T;knk dh vk; gksus
dk vuqeku gSA
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iqLrd ifjp;
iqLrd dk uke %

,f’k;k dh ihB ij] iafMr uSu flag jkor

i` “ B

%

dqy 636 ¼rhu [k.Mksa es½a

lEiknu

%

mek HkV~V] ‘ks[kj ikBd

iz d k’kd

%

igkM+] ifjØek] uSuhrky

ew Y ;

%

tu laLdj.k& 600:0( iqLrdky; laLdj.k& 1000:0

igkM+ laLFkk foxr rhu n’kdksa ls fgeky;h bfrgkl] Hkk”kk] laLd`fr o Ik;kZoj.k ij fofo/k lkefxz;ksa dk
izdk’ku dj jgh gSA mUuhloha lnh ds fo[;kr fgeky;h vUos”kd iafMr uSu flag jkor ¼1830&1895½
ds O;fDrRo o d`frRo ij vk/kfjr iqLrd ,f’k;k dh ihB ij] iafMr uSu flag jkor dk izdk’ku Hkh bl
Øe esa ,d egRoiw.kZ dne gSA ys[kd}; ds vFkd ifjJe o [kkst&chu ds ifj.kke Lo:Ik gh ;g
laxgz .kh; iqLrd lkeus vk ldh gSA dqyh] losZ;j] v/;kid] vUos”kd] izkjfEHkd foKku ys[kd o ;k=k
lkfgR;dkj ds :Ik esa iafMr uSu flag ds vuks[ks o fofo/krk iw.kZ O;fDrRo dh tkudkjh bl iqLrd esa
feyrh gSA iqLrd ds izFke [k.M esa iafMr uSu flag ds thou o vUos”k.k] nwljs esa ys[ku rFkk rhljs esa
muds }kjk fd;s x;s losZ{k.k dk;Z dks n’kkZ;k x;k gSA iafMr uSu flag }kjk fy[kh Mk;jh ds o`rkUr vR;ar
jkspd gSAa ;k=kvksa o [kkst ls lEcfU/kr fp=ks]a uD’kksa o nLrkostksa ds ‘kkfey gksus ls iqLrd vkSj vf/kd
egRoiw.kZ gks x;h gSA iafMr uSu flag jkor ds o”kZ 2006 esa 175 lky iwjs gks tkus ds volj ij igkM+
laLFkk us bl egRoiw.kZ iqLrd dk izdk’ku fd;k gSA vk’kk dh tkrh gS v/;srkvksa o ftKklq ikBdkas ds
fy;s ;g iqLrd iBuh; o laxgz .kh; lkfcr gksxhA
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14 uoEcj cky fnol

,d fnu cPpksa ds lkFk
nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ dh vksj ls cky fnol ds volj ij ijsM xzkm.M fLFkr jktdh; dU;k
iwoZ ek/;fed fo|ky; ds cPpksa ds fy;s lqbZ&/kkxk nkSM+] dqlhZ nkSM+ o lkekU; Kku izfr;ksfxrk tSls
euksjt
a u o Kku vk/kkfjr dk;ZØeksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa cPpksa us cMs+ mRlkg ds lkFk
Hkkx fy;kA lqbZ&/kkxk nkSM+ esa izFke] f}rh; o r`rh; LFkku ij Øe’k% fu’kkr] ’kchuk o xqy¶lka rFkk dqlhZ
nkSM+ esa QStku] fjtoku] o QSty jgsA lkekU; Kku izfr;ksfxrk esa izFke] f}rh; o r`rh; LFkku ij Øe’k%
xziq ch ¼vkf’kQk o xk;=h½] xziq Mh ¼:ch o lnQ½] o xziq , ¼uktehu o uxek½ dh Vhe jghA bl volj
ij cPpksa us xhr o u`R; ds dk;ZØe Hkh izLrqr fd;s x;sA fot;h izfrHkkfx;ksa dks dsUæ ds funs’kd
MkW0ch0ds0tks’kh] lykgdkj Jh jktu c`tukFk o iz/kkuk/;kfidk lqJh utek us iqjLdkj iznku fd;sA
funs’kd }kjk fo|ky; ds iqLrdky; dks 83 cky lkfgR; dh iqLrdas Hkh iznku dh x;haA dk;ZØe ds
lekiu ij cPpksa dks fe”Bku Hkh forfjr fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe ds lapkyu esa nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ
dh Jherh ;ksfxrk Fkify;ky] Jherh lqeu Hkkj}kt o ehuk{kh dqdjsrh us lg;ksx fn;kA
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ioZrksa dh xwt
a
ikBdksa ds e/; ekStwn lkfgR;dkj vkSj mudh jpuk,a
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nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ ds rRok/kku esa isxa bq u cqDlbf.M;k vkSj ;k=k
cqDl }kjk 2 o 3 ebZ 2008 dks ekm.Vsu ,dkst ¼ioZrksa dh xwt
a ½
dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA nsgjknwu esa vk;ksftr ;g dk;ZØe dkQh
gn rd vius vki esa fof’k”V jgkA ikBka’k okpu }kjk fgUnh lkfgR; dh
iqLrdksa dks vke ikBdksa rd igqp
a kus dh dksf’k’k rFkk jpukdkjksa ls ikBdksa dh çR;{k ckrphr bl
dk;ZØe dh egRoiw.kZ fo’sk”krk jghA mRrjk[k.M dh i`”BHkwfe ij jfLdu ckW.a M] uorst ljuk]
fo|klkxj ukSfV;ky] bjk ik.Ms] fofd vk;Z] tlthr ekuflag ,oa MkW0
a iq”is’k iUr dh ¼isxa bq u cqDl
bf.M;k vkSj ;k=k cqDl ls çdkf’kr½ iqLrdksa ds csgrj va’kkas dk okpu bl dk;ZØe esa fd;k x;kA
dk;ZØe esa lqifjfpr dFkkdkj fgeka’kq tks’kh] lqHkk”k iar ,oa gfjnRr Hkê ^‘kSy”s k* us fgeky; ds
lkSUn;Z mldh ihM+k vkSj mlds lkfgR; ij izdk’k MkykA jfLdu ckW.a M ds lkfu/; eas iaxsa bq u cqDl
bf.M;k ds eq[; lEiknd jfo flag vkSj ukosn vdcj us jfLdu ckW.a M dh dgkuh va/ksjs esa ,d
psgjk rFkk ekLVj th dk okpu fd;kA
jfo flag ls gqbZ ckrphr esa jfLdu ckW.a M us igkM+ ds lkSUn;Z o ys[ku ls tqM+s vius vuqHkoksa dks
crkrs gq, dgk fd ys[kuh dks mUgksua s thfodks iktZu dk lk/ku cuk;k rks Fkk ysfdu blds }kjk iSlk]
lekt esa ‘kksgjr vkSj :rck gkfly djuk mudk mn~’s ; dHkh ugha jgkA muds nkSj esa ys[ku ,d rjg
ls tksf[ke Hkjk dk;Z gksrk FkkA ikBd vkSj çdk’kd ds ckjs esa jfLdu ckW.a M dk dguk Fkk fd buesa
vc igys ls dkQh cnyko vk x;k gSA lkfgR; ys[ku] ikBdksa ds :>ku vkSj çdk’ku O;olk; esa
Hkh cnyko vk x;k gSAa nwu ds ifjos’k ds lUnHkZ esa mudk dguk Fkk fd ;gka dh ?kkfV;ks]a gjs Hkjs
ioZrks]a ufn;ks]a i’kq i{kh o ekSle us mUgsa fy[kus ds fy, ges’kk çsfjr fd;k gSA
blds i’pkr Hkkjrh; fons’k lsok ds uorst ljuk ds vaxt
sz h miU;kl oh oSjukWaV yolZ ykbd nSV
ds fgUnh :ikUrj.k ge ;aw vk’kuk u Fks dk yksdkiZ.k rRdkyhu eq[; lfpo mRrjk[k.M] Jh
,l0ds0 nkl us fd;kA bl miU;kl ds dqN csgrjhu va’kksa dk okpu Hkh fd;k x;kA fnYyh esa jg
jgs vkQrkc uke ds ,d O;fDr dh vudgh çse dFkk dh nkWLa rku dks vn~Hkqr laons u’khyrk ds
lkFk ys[kd us ikBdksa rd iagp
q kus dk ç;kl fd;k gSA miU;kl dk n`’; fp=.k vkSj ;knksa dk rkuk&
ckuk ikBd dks yxkrkj cka/ks j[krk gSA uorst ljuk dk dguk Fkk fd nwu?kkVh vkSj mlds vkl ikl
ds {ks= esa vc igys dh rqyuk esa cgqr cnyko vk x;k gSA gesa blds ewy Lo:i dks fdlh u
fdlh rjg cjdjkj j[kus ds ç;Ru djus gksxa As
vxys fnu 3 ebZ 2008 dks lkfgR;dkj fo|klkxj ukSfV;ky ds vkapfyd miU;kl Hkhe vdsyk ds
p;fur va’kksa dk okpu fd;k x;kA ,d fo/kk;d dh gSfl;r ls ;k=k dj ukSfV;ky th us fVgjh ds
nqxZe bykdksa dk ;FkkFkZ fp=.k bl miU;kl esa fd;k gSA Hkhe ls tqM+h LFkkuh; xkFkkvksa dks ftl rjhds
ls mUgksua s bl miU;kl esa fijks;k gS og vn~Hkqr gSA O;oLFkk o fodkl ds vlyh psgjksa dks lkeus
ykus dk cstksM+ ç;kl ys[kd }kjk fd;k x;k gSA nwu Ldwy ds fgUnh foHkkxk/;{k eks0 gEekn Qk:[kh
ls ukSfV;ky th us ckrphr esa dgk fd igkM+ ds xkaoksa ls ukStoku iyk;u dj eSnkuksa dks tk jgs gSAa
reke xSj ljdkjh laLFkkvksa us igkM+kas ij lkezkT; lk LFkkfir dj fy;k gSA xzkeh.k yksxksa dks çyksHku
nsus okykas dh rknkr Hkh cgqr gks x;h gS] lekt dks ,sls yksxksa ls cpkus ds ç;Ru djus gksxa As
blh l= esa fdLlkxksbZ ds vUrxZr Lora= ysf[kdk bjk ik.Ms us viuh ekWa f’kokuh ds O;fDrxr
laLej.kksa ij vk/kkfjr iqLrd fnn~nh ekbZ enlZ okWabl ds [kkl va’kksa dk vaxt
sz h ,oa fgUnh esa okpu
fd;kA MkW0
a iq”is’k iar us vYeksM+k ij dsfUær viuh vkus okyh iqLrd vYeksfM+;s ds va’kksa dks
i<+dj lquk;kA
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nwljs l= esa dfo;=h] fp=dkj vkSj fgUnh CykWxa j fofd vk;Z us vius lfp= dkO; laxgz /kwi ds jax
ls dqN çeq[k dforkvksa dk ikB fd;kA blds i’pkr Åuk% igkM+ksa dh csVh iqLrd ls dqN va’kksa
dk okpu fd;k x;kA tlthr ekuflag us viuh csVh Åuk }kjk dqek;wa ds xkaoksa esa fd;s x;s
lkekftd dk;ksZa dk mYys[k bl iqLrd esa fd;k gSA Åuk dh vle; ekSr ds ckn ysf[kdk us mlds
O;fDrxr i=] Mk;jh vkSj Qkbyksa ds vk/kkj ij ;g iqLrd fy[kh gSA
dk;ZØe ds lekiu esa fgeka’kq tks’kh] lqHkk”k iar vkSj gfjnRr Hkê ^‘kSy”s k* us vius&vius fopkj j[ksA
i;kZoj.k] iyk;u] csjkstxkjh] f’k{kk] LokLF; o ikuh tSlh ewyHkwr t:jrksa dk na’k >sy jgs igkM+ dh
bl ekfeZd ihM+k dks l’kDr ys[kuh ds ek/;e ls mtkxj dj yksxksa ds lkeus ykus dh ckr bu
lkfgR;dkjksa us dghA ç[;kr lkfgR;dkj fgeka’kq tks’kh dk dguk Fkk fd igkM+ ges’kk ls gh
la?k”kZ‘khy jgk gSA fgeky; gesa euq”;Ro ls nsoRo dh vksj ys tkrk gS ;gh bldh fo’ks“krk gSA igkM+
ds fnuksa fnu fcxM+rs tk jgs i;kZoj.k vkSj çkd`frd lalk/kuksa ij gks jgh ywV [klksV ds ckjs esa budk
dguk Fkk fgeky; dks fgeky; gh jgus nsuk gksxk] bls jsfxLrku esa rCnhy ugha djuk gksxkA
vkapfyd dFkkdkj lqHkk”k iar dk dguk Fkk fd ge ftl fgeky; dh ckr djrs gaS og ,d i`Fkd
HkkSxksfyd bdkbZ gh ugha vfirq ,d lkaLd`frd bdkbZ Hkh gSA ;gka ds gjs Hkjs isM+] ioZr] MkaMh&dkaBh]
ufn;ka] rky] [ksr [kfygkuksa esa xhr xwt
a rk gSA lqHkk”k iar dk dguk Fkk fd fgeky; ?kqeDdMks+]a
nk’kZfudks]a lk/kq lU;kfl;ksa vkSj fo’ks”k :i ls jpukdkjksa dks ges’kk ls gh çsfjr djrk vk;k gS] pkgs
og dkyhnkl dk fgeky; jgk gks vFkok t;’kadj çlkn ds dkek;uh dk fgeky;A vius vakpfyd
miU;kl igkM+ pksj ds ckjs esa mudk dguk Fkk fd eSa igkM+ esa gh iSnk gqvk] ;gha iyk c<+kA igkM+
dh ftUnxh dks eSua s cgqr djhc ls ns[kk gSA ;gka ds nq[k nnZ dh eq>s xgu vuqHkwfr gSA vkt igkM+
uaxk gks x;k gS] Xysf’k;j f[kld jgs gaaS ijUrq igkM+ cscl gSAa blh csclh ls çsfjr gksdj eSus igkM+
pksj tSlk miU;kl fy[kk ftlesa eauSa s lexz igkM+ dks ,d O;fDr ds :i esa iznf’Zkr djus dh dksf’k’k
dh gSA
lkfgR;dkj ds lkFk lkFk ,d lQy iFkkjksgh vkSj ioZrkjksgh MkW0 gfj nRr Hkê ^‘kSy”s k* dk dguk Fkk
fd O;kl o dkfynkl tSls izkphu lkfgR;dkjksa us fgeky; esa jgdj tks lkfgR; lk/kuk dh og vius
vki esa vf}rh; gSA fgeky; dh xq:dqy ijEijk] rhFkkZVu o i;ZVu dh egRrk vkSj mikns;rk ij
çdk’k Mkyrs gq, mUgksua s dgk fd izkphu le; esa ;k=k LFkkuh; laLd`fr rFkk Hkwxksy dks tkuus o
le>us ds fy, dh tkrh FkhA orZeku fgeky; ds fcxM+rs Lo:i ij ^‘kSy”s k* th dk dguk Fkk fd
fgeky; esa çd`fr dk vikj lkSUn;Z Hkjk iM+k gS bldh lqj{kk gksuh pkfg,A ioZrkjksg.k esa ‘ksjik yksxksa
dh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk ij mUgksua s dgk fd ‘ksjik yksx cgqr gh fnysj gksrs gSAa t:jr iM++us ij ;s yksx
ioZrkjksfg;kssa ds fy, vius çk.kksa dh ckth rd yxk nsrs gSAa
nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ ds lg;ksx ls isxa bq u cqDl vkSj ;k=k cqDl }kjk vk;ksftr bl dk;ZØe
ds ckjs esa lkfgR;dkjksa vkSj çfrHkkfx;ksa dk dguk Fkk fd ;g dk;ZØe dbZ ek;ukas esa vfoLej.kh;
jgsxkA thou dk ;FkkFkZ n’kZu lkfgR; esa gh feyrk gSA bl rjg ds dk;ZØeksa ls yksxksa dks vPNk
lkfgR; i<+us dh :fp iSnk gksxhA lkfgR;dkjksa us bl rjg ds voljksa ij fdrkcsa [kjhnus dh ijEijk
dks c<+kok nsus vkSj igkM+ ls tqM+s thoUr lkfgR; dks jps tkus dh ckr dghA
lekiu volj ij nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ ds funs’kd MkW0
a ch0ds0tks’kh us mifLFkr jpukdkjksa
vkSj lkfgR; çsfe;ka]s ikBdks]a i=dkj] cqf)thfo;ksa rFkk isxa bq u cqDl bf.M;k vkSj ;k=k cqDl ds
çfrfuf/k;ksa dks lekjksg esa mifLFkr gksus ds fy, vkHkkj çdV fd;kA nsgjknwu ‘kgj esa lkfgfR;d
ekgkSy cukus ds fy, mUgksua s nwu iqLrdky; o ‘kks/k dsUæ dh vksj ls çfr o”kZ bl rjg ds dk;ZØe
djus dh ckr Hkh dghA

§ pUæ’ks[kj frokjh
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iqLrdky; ds ikBdksa ds fopkj

Hkkjr dh fo|ky; f’k{kk iz.kkyh
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f’k{kk ds fy;s Hkkjr dHkh iwjs fo’o esa txr xq: ds uke ls e’kgwj FkkA viuh fo’ks”k f’k{kk iz.kkyh
o xq.koRrk ds dkj.k ;gka ns’k fons’k ls vla[; fo|kFkhZ v/;;u ds fy;s vkrs FksA vkt blh Hkkjr
ds f’k{kk iz.kkyh ij vusd loky mB jgs gSAa Hkkjr dh oRkZeku fo|ky; f’k{kk iz.kkyh dh uhao
fczfV’k dky ds nkSjku iM+h] ijUrq vktknh ds lkB lky chr tkus ds ckn Hkh ge blesa dksbZ fo’ks”k
cnyko ugha yk ldsA ;gka ßns’k ,d fo|ky;h f’k{kk iz.kkyh vusdÞ dh ckr pfjrkFkZ gksrh gSA
vkbZ0lh0,l0bZ0] lh0ch0,l0bZ0 o LVsV cksMZ tSlh f’k{kk iz.kkyh us vusd folaxfr;ka iSnk dh gSA
mijksDr f’k{kk iz.kkfay;kas esa ls izFke nks f’k{kk iz.kkfay;kas dk lapkyu o uhfr fu/kkZj.k dsUæ }kjk fd;k
tkrk gS tcfd LVsV cksMZ dh f’k{kk iz.kkyh dk lapkyu o uhfr fu/kkZj.k jkT; }kjk fd;k tkrk gSA
bl dkj.k fofHkUu f’k{kk iz.kkfay;kas }kjk lapkfyr fo|ky;ksa ds lajpuk o Lo:Ik esa dkQh vUrj ns[kus
dks feyrk gSA
oRkZeku nkSj esa f’k{kk ds O;olk;hdj.k us fo|ky;h f’k{kk iz.kkyh ds lkeus ,d vkSj ladV [kMk+
dj fn;k gSA futh fo|ky;ksa esa vPNh f’k{kk ds fy;s fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks eksVh jde vnk djuh iM+rh gS]
blls dsoy mPp o mPp & e/;e oxZ ifjokj ds yksx gh vius cPpksa dks f’k{kk fnyk ik jgs gS]a
tcfd e/;e o fuEu oxZ ds ifjokjksa dks viuh [kjkc vkfFkZd fLFkfr ds dkj.k vius cPpksa dks
etcwju vU; lk/kkj.k fo|ky;ksa esa Hkstuk iM+ jgk gSA ns’k esa ekStwn bl nksgjh f’k{kk iz.kkyh ls
lekt vkil esa caVrk utj vk jgk gSA fudV Hkfo”; esa blls vkSj cgqr lh leL;k,a mB [kM+h gksxa hA
§ vkyksd izlkn ukSfV;ky

vU; xfrfof/k;ka
§ mUuhloha lnh ds fo[;kr fgeky;h vUos”kd iafMr uSu flag jkor ds vuwBs O;fDrRo o d`frRo ij

yksxksa dks lE;d tkudkjh fey lds bl mn~n’s ; ls nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ }kjk ,f’k;k dh
ihB ij % iafMr uSu flag jkor iqLrd dh 200 izfr;ka mRrjk[k.M ds p;fur jktdh; b.Vj dkystksa
rFkk leLr jktdh; ftyk iqLrdky;ksa o jktdh; ftyk ’kk[kk iqLrdky;ksa dks isfz ”kr dh x;haA nwu
iqLrdky; dh izcU/k ifj”kn~ ds fu.kZ;kuqlkj igkM+ laLFkk ls Ø; djds ;s iqLrdsa fu’kqYd Hksth x;haA
§ nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ dh iqLrd p;u lfefr }kjk le; le; ij iqLrdky; ds fy;s

lkekftd foKku] bfrgkl] ekuo foKku] fofo/k lkfgR; o fgeky; ls lEcfU/kr iqLrdsa p;fur dh
tkrh gSAa bl lUnHkZ esa fnukad 28 vizy
S o 25 tqykbZ 2008 dks nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ
esa nsgjknwu o dqN ckgj ls vk;s cqdlsyjksa o ifCy’klZ }kjk yxk;s x;s iqLrdska ds LVky ls
iqLrdky; ds fy;s egRoiw.kZ iqLrdsa p;fur dh x;haA
§ jkT; LFkkiuk fnol lIrkg lekjksg ds rgr foxr o”kZ nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ dh vksj ls

laLFkku ds ifjlj esa fnukad 12 ls 14 uoEcj 2007 rd fgeky; ij dsfUær iqLrd o fp=dyk
izn’kZuh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl izn’kZuh dk mn~?kkVu izn’s k ds eq[;ea=h Jh Hkqou pUæ [kaMwjh }kjk
fd;k x;kA LFkkuh; uxjokfl;ks]a iqLrd isfz e;ksa o dyk isfz e;ksa us bl izn’kZuh dk voyksdu fd;kA
fgeky; ij dsfUær reke fo”k;ksa dh iqLrdsa o dykdkjksa dss fp= yksxksa ds vkd”kZ.k dk dsUæ jgsA
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O;k[;ku
O;k[;ku % ßdUtjos’ku vkWQ fjolZ bu mRrjk[k.MÞ
oDrk

% MkW0
a jfo pksiM+k] funs’kd yksd foKku laLFkku

LFkku

% ,e0ds0ih0¼ih0th0½ dkyst] U;w jksM] nsgjknwuA

fnu

% 29 uoEcj 2008

le;

% vijkºu 3-00&5-00 cts

nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ }kjk fnuakd 29 uoEcj 2008 dks
,e0ds0ih0¼ih0th0½ dkyst ds lHkkxkj esa ßdUtjos’ku vkWQ fjolZ bu
mRrjk[k.MÞ fo”k; ij ,d O;k[;ku dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA yksd
foKku laLFkku ds funs’kd MkW0
a jfo pksiM+k bl O;k[;ku ds oDrk FksA MkW0
a
jfo pksiM+k dk dguk Fkk fd mRrjk[k.M dh ufn;ksa esa txg&txg tks
cka/k cuk;s tk jgs gS mlls ufn;ksa ds thou ij [krjk eaMjkus yxk gS] le;
jgrs ;fn blds laj{k.k dh fn’kk esa leqfpr dne ugha mBk;s x;s rks blds
?kkrd ifj.kke lkeus vk;sxa As
LykbM ‘kks ds ek/;e ls mUgksua s mRrjk[k.M dh ufn;ksa dh okLrfod
rLohj izLrqr djrs gq, tyfo|qr ifj;kstukvksa ds fuekZ.k dk;kaZs ls ufn;kas
ij iM+us okys reke nq”izHkkoksa dh tkudkjh nhA mUgksua s dgk fd bu dk;kaZsa
ls fgeky; ds i;kZoj.k dks {kfr igqp
a jgh gSA MkW0
a jfo pksiM+k dk dguk
Fkk fd igkM+kas esa cka/k cuus ds nkSjku dEifu;ksa }kjk lM+dksa vkSj lqjxa ksa dks
cukus ds fy, isM+kas dk vR;f/kd dVku vkSj foLQksVdksa dk iz;ksx fd;k
tkrk gS ftlls fgeky; ds laons u‘khy igkM+kas dks uqdlku igqp
a jgk gSA
mUgksua s cka/k foLFkkfirksa dks iwjh rjg iquZokflr fd;s tkus vkSj fo|qr
ifj;kstukvksa esa LFkkuh; lekt dh Hkkxhnkjh lqfuf’pr djus dh Hkh
odkyr dhA
MkW0
a pksiM+k us dgk dh vkfFkZd] lkekftd] lkaLd`frd o /kkfeZd n`f”V ls
ufn;ksa dh gekjs lekt eas cgqr mi;ksfxrk gSA izkphu le; ls gh lekt
dh bu ufn;ksa ij xgjh J)k o vkLFkk jgh gSA gesa ufn;ksa dk flQZ nksgu
gh ugha djuk gksxk vfirq blds laj{k.k ds fy;s reke dkjxj mik; Hkh
vey esa ykus gksxa As ufn;ksa dk cjckn gksuk ge lcdh cjcknh gSA
nwu iqLrdky; ,oa ‘kks/k dsUæ ds funs’kd MkW0
a ch0ds0 tks’kh us O;k[;ku
ls iwoZ lEcks/ku esa dgk fd fgeky; ls tqMs reke Toyar eqn~nksa ij cgl
ds fy, le;&le; ij bl rjg ds dk;ZØeksa dk vk;kstu nwu iqLrdky;
}kjk fd;k tk jgk gSA O;k[;ku ds nkSjku iqLrdky; ds lnL;] ftKklq
ikBd] f’k{kkfon~] xSj ljdkjh laLFkkvksa ds izfrfuf/k] Nk= rFkk fofHkUu
lekpkj i=ksa ds izfrfuf/k mifLFkr FksA
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A Unique Idea: Gift a Membership
How many times have we been stuck for an idea to buy a suitable gift for a birthday or any other
occasion, which is useful, likely to be appreciated and also not burn too big a hole in our pockets?
Impossible you say? Well not quite. Just gift a year’s membership to our library! This gift will be
especially appreciated by all book lovers. It costs less than the price of one book that we would
normally gift, but provides a whole year’s supply of good books. One of our members, Ms. Neera
Chandiram informs us that this is precisely what she has been doing for sometime now. She has
already gifted membership of the library to three of her friends. We thank her for this wonderful
idea and urge all our members to give it a try. You cannot go wrong with this gift idea. A truly winwin idea.
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